Tubulin-binding drugs (TBD) are widely used for cancer chemotherapy. Clinical antitumor activities of many TBD, such as taxanes, vinca alkaloids and epothilones, are well established against many types of solid tumors and leukemias.[@b1],[@b2] Targeting tumor vasculature as a therapeutic approach has been strongly supported by preclinical studies and validated by clinical trials.[@b3] Therapeutic vascular targeting encompasses two main strategies: antiangiogenic approaches, which prevent neovascularization thereby inhibiting future tumor growth,[@b4]--[@b6] and vascular-disrupting approaches, which cause rapid and selective destruction of established tumor vasculature, leading to secondary tumor cell death.[@b7],[@b8] TBD are generally categorized into microtubule stabilizers (e.g. taxane and epothilones) or destabilizers (e.g. vinca alkaloids and combretastatins),[@b9] and both can interfere with normal mitotic spindle formation in tumor cells, leading to cell cycle arrest and cell death via apoptosis.[@b1] In general, microtubule-stabilizing agents have antiangiogenic actions,[@b5] while microtubule-destabilizing drugs often having vascular disrupting activities associated with collapse of existing vasculature.[@b10],[@b11]

Tumor angiogenesis occurs primarily via sprouting of existing capillary vessels. This process involves several steps, beginning with endothelial cell-mediated proteolytic degradation of the basement membrane, migration of endothelial cells from an existing vessel into the surrounding ECM, proliferation of endothelial cells and morphogenesis of cells into tube-like structures.[@b12] TBD show inhibitory activities against many of these steps, including inhibition of proliferation and induction of apoptosis of endothelial cells, both of which contribute to antiangiogenesis effects of TBD.[@b5],[@b6] TBD also inhibit neovessel formation *in vitro*, probably due to their ability to disrupt one or more of the steps of angiogenesis. TBD can also inhibit the migration of fibroblasts and monocytes.[@b13],[@b14] Identification of the cellular and molecular actions that are responsible for antivascular activities of TBD will be an important objective of future studies.

Eribulin mesylate (eribulin), a nontaxane, synthetic microtubule dynamics inhibitor, is currently in clinical use in many countries for late stage, advanced or metastatic breast cancer.[@b15]--[@b17] Eribulin shows preclinical antitumor activity against a wide variety of human cancer types and has a unique mode of action on microtubule dynamics, causing antimitotic, apoptosis-inducing activities.[@b18]--[@b22] Known antivascular activities of other TBD prompted us to ask if eribulin might have antivascular (antiangiogenesis or vascular disrupting) activities. In the present study, we used dynamic contrast-enhanced (DCE)-MRI, a technique commonly used to assess antivascular activity in both the preclinical[@b11],[@b23],[@b24] and clinical settings,[@b25]--[@b27] and immunohistochemical approaches, to assess morphological changes in tumor vasculature of human breast cancer MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 xenografts. We also performed quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)-based gene expression profiling, focusing on angiogenesis-related and epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT)-related pathways to assess effects of eribulin on normal cells in the tumor microenvironment. Our results show that eribulin has a novel antivascular activity and induces tumor vascular remodeling and provokes phenotypic changes that reduce the abnormality of the tumor microenvironment, thereby reducing drug resistance and metastasis-promoting hypoxia and EMT processes.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Compounds, cell lines and animals
---------------------------------

Eribulin mesylate (E7389, Halaven; Eisai, Tokyo, Japan) and capecitabine were manufactured at Eisai. The human breast cancer cell line MX-1 was obtained from NCI (Bethesda, MD, USA). The human breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-231 was obtained from ATCC (Rockville, MD, USA). Female nude rats, nude mice and Balb/c mice were obtained from Harlan (Gannat, France) and Charles River Laboratories (Kanagawa, Japan). All studies with laboratory animals were performed according to protocols approved by the presiding Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees, and met all local, governmental and corporate guidelines for the humane care and use of laboratory animals.

Human breast cancer s.c. xenograft models
-----------------------------------------

MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 cells were cultured with RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% (v/v) FBS. Cultured cells were suspended with 50% (v/v) BD Matrigel (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, USA) for s.c. inoculation into nude mice. MDA-MB-231 cells were inoculated into nude rats or mice (1--2 × 10^7^ cells/animal). MX-1 cells were inoculated into nude mice (4 × 10^6^ cells/animal). MX-1 tumors grown in nude mice were surgically excised and smaller tumor fragments were implanted s.c. into nude rats (one 20--30 mg fragment/animal). Inoculations of tumor cells or tumor fragments in nude rats, were performed 24--72 h after whole body irradiation (2 Gy for mice, 5 Gy for rats; γ-source, ^60^Co; BioMEP SARL, Bretenière, France). Nude mice bearing human breast cancer xenografts were randomized into each treatment group and treatments started on day 1, when mean tumor weights reached approximately 200 mg (9--11 days after inoculation). Tumor volumes were calculated according to the following formula: (width \[mm\]² × length \[mm\])/2. Tumor weights were calculated according to the following formula: tumor volume (mm^3^) × 1 (mg/mm^3^). Eribulin effects on measured parameters in nude mice were evaluated at the following times: tumor growth, day 8; tumor perfusion, day 6; tumor vascular morphology, day 8; and gene expression levels, day 4, with numbers representing the number of days after the start of treatments on day 1.

Dynamic contrast-enhanced-MRI analysis
--------------------------------------

A Bruker 4.7T Pharmascan was used for DCE-MRI analysis of nude rats. Anatomic images were acquired under the following conditions: RARE sequence, TE/TR; 38/2500 ms, FOV; 70 × 51 mm, 1.5-mm slices covering the whole tumor. DCE-MRI measurements were conducted under the following conditions: GE FLASH, TE/TR; 3/50 ms, FA 60; 60 × 45 mm, FOV; 108 × 80 matrix; 2-mm slices with a temporal resolution of 4 s/image. Voxel-wise baseline T1 values were estimated according to the method of Fram *et al*. from measured signal intensities acquired using a FLASH sequence at five different flip angles.[@b28] Along with the Gd relaxivity constant, these T1 estimates were used to estimate the Gd concentration in each voxel at each time point. Tracer uptake curves derived from signal enhancement in selected regions of interest were fitted using a two-compartment kinetic model for determination of volume transfer constants (K^trans^).[@b29] Each rat bearing a xenografted tumor was anesthetized with isofluorane while its respiratory rate was monitored. Image acquisition was started, and then 30 s later, a 0.1 mmol/kg bolus of Magnevist (Bayer Healthcare Pharmaceuticals, Leverkusen, Germany) was injected via the tail vein. We used nude rats for DCE-MRI analysis to evaluate anti-tumor vascular activity against large-sized tumors. When mean tumor volumes on nude rats reached approximately 400 mm^3^ (16--20 days after inoculation), DCE-MRI analysis was performed 1 day before the start of treatment (day −1) to determine baseline K^trans^ values within tumor xenografts. Rats were randomized into vehicle and eribulin groups the next day (day 0) based on baseline K^trans^ values and the tumor volumes determined by DCE-MRI on the previous day. Drugs were administered every fourth day starting on day 0, with four repetitions (Q4D×4).

Hoechst 33342 perfusion assay
-----------------------------

Tumor vascular perfusion was evaluated in human breast cancer xenograft models by i.v. injection with Hoechst 33342 (5 mg/mL, 0.1 mL/mouse; Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA), a fluorescent stain used to label nucleic acids as a marker for tumor perfusion.[@b11] Tumors were resected 5 min after Hoechst 33342 injection. Cryosections with 10-μm thickness were prepared, and images of Hoechst 33342 staining were captured using a BIOREVO fluorescence microscope (BZ-9000; KEYENCE, Osaka, Japan). Averages of Hoechst-positive areas from each tumor cryosection were calculated using Lumina Vision (version 2.2.2; Mitani Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

Immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------

Fragments of resected tumor xenografts from nude mice were fixed in Zinc Formalin Fixative (BD Bioscience) for 1 day and then paraffin-embedded. Cross-sections were prepared and stained with rat anti-mouse CD31 monoclonal antibody (BD Bioscience) using Histofine Simple Stain Mouse MAX PO (Rat) and DAB substrate kits (Nichirei Bioscience, Tokyo, Japan) at Histo Science Laboratory (Tokyo, Japan). Tissue morphology was visualized by H&E staining. Quantification of vascular morphology, microvessel density (MVD) and mean vascular area (MVA) were conducted using the Aperio Microvessel Analysis algorithm (Leica Biosystems, Nussloch, Germany). Vascular morphological profiles in selected regions were measured using Microvessel Analysis v1 software within an Aperio ImageScope (v10.0.36.1805; Leica Biosystems). To calculate the proportion (%) of small and large vessels, a piecewise threshold of vascular area (200 μm^2^) was selected. For CA9/CD31 double staining, biotinylated anti-mouse CD31 monoclonal antibody (BD Bioscience) with streptavidin-Alexa660 (Life Technologies) and rabbit anti-CA9 antibody (Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO, USA) with AlexaFluor488 donkey anti-rabbit antibody (Life Technologies) were used. Fluorescent images were captured using a BIOREVO fluorescence microscope.

Quantitative RT-PCR
-------------------

Total RNA was isolated from resected tumor xenografts in nude mice using an RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and cDNA was synthesized using a High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Life Technologies). Then, PCR of the synthesized cDNA was performed with Taqman probe sets for mouse genes related to angiogenesis or EMT ([Table S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), a TaqMan Low Density Array card, and a ViiA 7 Real-time PCR System (Life Technologies). Quantitative qRT-PCR data were normalized with ExpressionSuite software v1.0 (Life Technologies). The resultant Ct values were subtracted from the mean Ct values for the normalized genes to provide delta Ct values (ΔCt) for each treatment group, which were then converted to 2^−ΔCt^ values for use in representing and comparing gene expression levels.

ELISA
-----

Resected tumor xenografts from nude mice were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and then crushed, suspended and lysed with sonication in Pierce RIPA Buffer (Thermo Scientific, Yokohama, Japan). Each supernatant was diluted with lysis buffer to adjust the protein concentration to 3 mg/mL, and mouse vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) levels were measured using a mouse VEGF Assay Kit (Immuno-Biological Laboratories, Fujioka, Japan).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data were converted to data matrices using Ruby software and, unless otherwise noted, analyzed by the Dunnett multiple comparison test to compare eribulin versus control groups. Ruby and SAS software programs were used for statistical analyses. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Dynamic contrast-enhanced-MRI analysis of eribulin effects on tumor vascular function in human breast cancer xenograft models in nude rats
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When mean tumor volumes in nude rats bearing human breast cancer MX-1 or MDA-MB-231 xenografts reached approximately 400 mm^3^ (16--20 days after inoculation), baseline K^trans^ values and tumor volumes were measured by DCE-MRI 1 day before randomization (day −1). Rats were randomized into vehicle and eribulin groups the next day (day 0) based on baseline K^trans^ values and the tumor volumes. Eribulin (0.1 or 0.3 mg/kg) was administered i.v. to nude rats bearing human breast cancer xenografts at every fourth day from day 0 with four repetitions (Q4D×4). First, antitumor effects of eribulin were confirmed. As shown in Figure[1a](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} and b, significant antitumor activity was observed 5--6 days after eribulin treatment and does of 0.3 mg/kg in the MX-1 model and both 0.1 and 0.3 mg/kg in the MDA-MB-231 model compared with the vehicle. In both models, median tumor volumes of the 0.3 mg/kg eribulin groups on day 5 or day 6 were virtually identical to those that had been measured on day −2 or day −1 at prior treatment (MX-1 model, 488 mm^3^ versus 461 mm^3^; MDA-MB-231 model, 487 mm^3^ *vs* 479 mm^3^) and then decreased on later days.

![Dynamic contrast-enhanced (DCE)-MRI analysis of eribulin effects on tumor vascular function in human breast cancer xenografts in nude rats. Vehicle (VEH) or eribulin (ERI) at 0.1 or 0.3 mg/kg was administered to nude rats bearing MX-1 or MDA-MB-231 tumor xenografts. Each group consisted of 5 or 6 rats. (a,c,e) MX-1 model; (b,d,f) MDA-MB-231 model. (a,b) Tumor growth curves in nude rats. (c,d) Representative images of initial area under the curve (iAUC) maps (iAUC value in each voxel). (e,f) Average K^trans^ values in tumor rim or core regions. DCE-MRI scanning was performed on the indicated days. \**P* \< 0.05 versus VEH.](cas0105-1334-f1){#fig01}

Analysis of baseline tumor vascular function in both models by DCE-MRI revealed obvious differences in the initial area under the curve (iAUC) map (on day −1) between tumor rim (yellow/red) and core (purple/blue/black) regions (Fig.[1c](#fig01){ref-type="fig"},[d](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), with tumor rims (K^trans^, 0.5--0.6) being substantially better perfused than tumor cores (K^trans^, 0.1--0.2) (Fig.[1e](#fig01){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent analyses of eribulin effects using derived parameters (K^trans^ and iAUC at 60 s; iAUC~60~) thus focused on these two regions. In vehicle-treated animals, K^trans^ values from both tumor rim and core regions remained stable over time (Fig.[1e](#fig01){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}; upper panels). In contrast, treatment with 0.3 mg/kg eribulin led to a dramatic increase of K^trans^ in tumor cores observable by day 6 in both models (Fig.[1e](#fig01){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}; lower panels). In addition, in the MX-1 model treated with 0.3 mg/kg eribulin, iAUC histogram analysis showed a large rightward shift of the curve representing the tumor core between days 2 and 10 ([Fig. S1a](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the curves for tumor rim and core converged to become almost identical between days 6 and 10. In the MDA-MB-231 model, a rightward shift of the tumor core curve occurred between days 6 and 10 at both eribulin doses, with the shift for the 0.3 mg/kg eribulin curve being larger ([Fig. S1b](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results confirm that although tumor cores had been poorly vascularized at the time of baseline scanning (day −1), after eribulin treatment, perfusion of tumor cores increased to match those of tumor rims, thus causing a major increase in vascular function throughout the tumor (Fig.[1c](#fig01){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that eribulin treatment induces tumor vascular remodeling.

Effects of eribulin on tumor perfusion in human breast cancer xenograft models in nude mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nude mice bearing MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 xenografts were randomized into vehicle or eribulin groups and treatments started on day 1, when the mean tumor weight reached approximately 200 mg. A single i.v. administration of eribulin on day 1 at doses of 0.3, 1 or 3 mg/kg led to significant antitumor activity observed 7 days after eribulin treatments (on day 8) compared with the vehicle in both xenograft models (Fig.[2a](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[b](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}), confirming the expected antitumor activity of eribulin. To examine the effects of eribulin on tumor perfusion, eribulin was i.v. administered on day 1 and perfusion of Hoechst 33342 was analyzed on day 6 (Fig.[2c](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[d](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescence microscopy revealed greater amounts of Hoechst 33342 staining and increased numbers of tumor vessels in both models after eribulin treatment (Fig.[2c](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) compared with the vehicle. Semi-quantitative analysis of Hoechst 33342 staining indicated that perfused fractions of vascularized areas (Hoechst 33342-positive areas) were significantly higher compared to vehicle at doses of 1.0 or 3.0 mg/kg eribulin in the MX-1 model and at 0.1, 0.3, 1.0 or 3.0 mg/kg in the MDA-MB-231 model (Fig.[2d](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Because capecitabine is another anticancer agent for metastatic breast cancer,[@b30] this agent was also included as a comparator in this study. Like eribulin, daily capecitabine treatment at 540 mg/kg (maximum tolerated dose) significantly inhibited tumor growth of MDA-MB-231 xenografts in nude mice. However, unlike eribulin, capecitabine failed to increase fractions of Hoechst 33342-positive areas (Fig.[2e](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the increased tumor perfusion seen with eribulin is not simply dependent on tumor growth inhibition. Consistent with the DCE-MRI results obtained above in tumor xenografts grown in nude rats, these results from Hoechst 33342 perfusion studies in nude mice indicate that a single administration of eribulin is sufficient to trigger substantial increases in tumor vascular perfusion.

![Effects of eribulin on Hoechst 33342 perfusion in human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice. Eribulin i.v. at indicated doses (ERI, a--d), capecitabine p.o. at 540 mg/kg (e,f), or vehicle (VEH) was administered to nude mice bearing MX-1 (b--d) or MDA-MB-231 (a,c--f) xenografts. Each group consisted of 5--6 (a,b,e,f) or 10 (c,d) mice. (a,b,e) Antitumor activity. (c) Representative images of Hoechst 33342 staining (perfusion). (d,f) Quantitative analyses of Hoechst 33342 perfusion. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 versus VEH.](cas0105-1334-f2){#fig02}

Effects of eribulin on tumor vascular morphology in human breast cancer xenograft models in nude mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Effects of eribulin on tumor vascular morphology in MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 xenografts in nude mice were evaluated by immunohistochemical staining with antibodies against mouse CD31, an endothelial cell marker. Nude mice bearing xenografted tumors were randomized into treatment groups and treatments started on day 1, when the mean tumor weight reached approximately 200 mg. Eribulin was administered on day 1 and the morphology of tumor vessels was evaluated 7 days after eribulin treatment (day 8) (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Eribulin treatment at a dose of 3 mg/kg led to marked changes in CD31-stained tumor vessels in both xenograft types compared with the vehicle: stained areas became smaller, more frequent, without clear lumens, and the number of large branched vascular structures decreased (Fig.[3a](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative analysis showed that MVD significantly increased in both tumor xenografts at doses of 1.0 and 3.0 mg/kg, whereas MVA significantly decreased in the MDA-MB-231 model at 0.3, 1.0 or 3.0 mg/kg compared with the vehicle (Fig.[3b](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of small vessels (\<200 μm^2^) significantly increased with eribulin at all doses in the MDA-MB-231 model; similar trends were noted in the MX-1 model, although such changes were smaller than those seen in the MDA-MB-231 model. These results demonstrate that eribulin altered the morphology of the tumor vasculature, leading to increased aggregate surface area of the microvasculature, thus explaining the increased tumor perfusion following eribulin treatment observed above.

![Immunohistochemical analysis of tumor vasculature in human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice. Vehicle (VEH) or eribulin (ERI) at indicated doses was i.v. administered to nude mice bearing MX-1 or MDA-MB-231 xenografts. Immunohistochemical analysis was conducted by staining endothelial cells with CD31 with or without H&E staining. Each group consisted of 5--10 mice. (a) Representative images of tumor vasculature (CD31 staining), (b) Quantitative analyses of morphology of tumor vasculature as determined by microvessel density (MVD), mean vascular area (MVA) and proportion of small vessels. Data are means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05 versus VEH.](cas0105-1334-f3){#fig03}

Effects of eribulin on angiogenesis-related and epithelial--mesenchymal transition-related gene expression levels in mouse-derived (host) tumor stroma of human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tumor microenvironments regulate vascular morphology and consist of many non-malignant cells.[@b31] Therefore, we explored the mechanisms underlying the effects of eribulin on non-malignant host (murine) cells in MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 xenograft models by conducting qRT-PCR-based gene expression profiling of mouse-derived tumor stroma. We focused on 84 genes associated with angiogenesis regulatory pathways based on known expression in endothelial cells or pericytes,[@b31]--[@b33] as well as 43 EMT-related epithelial or mesenchymal marker genes ([Table S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Four days following eribulin treatment, expression levels of 29 murine genes involved in angiogenesis regulatory pathways were significantly reduced in both MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 xenograft models in a dose-dependent manner (Fig.[4a](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, and [Tables S1a](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Suppression of host angiogenesis-related genes after eribulin treatment occurred in several different pathways known to regulate angiogenesis, including the VEGF pathway (*Vegfa*, *Pgf*, *Vegfr1*, *Vegfr2* and *Vegfr3*), the Notch pathway (*Dll4*, *Jag1* and *Notch4*), the Eph pathway (*Efnb2*, *Epha2* and *EphB1*) and the WNT pathway (*Wnt5a*, *Wnt11*, *BPM4*). These results indicate that eribulin affects key signaling pathways involved in the regulation of angiogenesis within stromal components of the tumor microenvironment. Although no EMT-related epithelial marker genes showed significantly altered expression after eribulin treatment in both models ([Tables S1b](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), 13 EMT-related mesenchymal marker genes, including *Snai1*, *Snai2*, *Tgfb1*, *Tgfb2* and *Vim*, showed decreased expression after eribulin treatment in both models (Fig.[4b](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of eribulin on gene expression and hypoxia of tumor stroma in human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice. Vehicle (VEH) or eribulin (ERI) at indicated doses was administered to nude mice bearing MX-1 or MDA-MB-231 xenografts. Each group consisted of 5 mice. (a,b) Quantitative RT-PCR analyses of mouse genes were performed for (a) angiogenesis-related genes and (b) epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT)-related genes that showed significantly altered expression in a dose-dependent manner in both models. Data are the average ratios of ERI treatment to VEH. (c) Levels of mouse vascular endothelial growth factor A protein in tumor tissues, as measured by ELISA. Data are means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05 versus VEH. (d) Representative fluorescent images of tumor tissues showing markers of endothelial cells (CD31), perfusion (Hoechst) and hypoxia (CA9).](cas0105-1334-f4){#fig04}

Although expression levels of VEGF were significantly decreased with eribulin treatment in both xenograft models (Fig.[4a](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), interestingly, they were not decreased in an *in vitro* angiogenesis model consisting of human umbilical vein endothelial cells co-cultured with human brain vascular pericytes ([Fig. S2](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S4](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Because VEGF is induced by hypoxia,[@b34] we evaluated the relationship between hypoxia and mouse VEGF protein levels in tumor stroma after eribulin treatment. Eribulin treatment at doses of 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg significantly decreased mouse VEGF protein levels in both tumor xenograft models compared with the vehicle (Fig.[4c](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of CA9 protein, a marker for hypoxia that is regulated by hypoxia-inducible factor and is found around regions of necrosis,[@b35] also decreased, with 1.0 mg/kg eribulin in the MDA-MB-231 model (Fig.[4d](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that eribulin treatment affected gene expression in angiogenesis-related and EMT-related signaling pathways within the abnormal tumor stroma and reduced the degree of hypoxia in both tumor xenograft models.

Effects of prior treatment with eribulin on antitumor activity of capecitabine in the MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer xenograft model in nude mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results above led us to investigate whether eribulin-induced increases in tumor core perfusion could lead to better inner tumor delivery of subsequently administered drugs, with a potential outcome of enhanced antitumor efficacy of such administrations. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated the antitumor activity of 540 mg/kg capecitabine in the MDA-MB-231 model with or without prior treatment with 1.0 mg/kg eribulin. Results indicated that prior treatment with eribulin ([Fig. S3](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) significantly enhanced the antitumor activity of capecitabine compared with that achieved without prior treatment (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the idea that increased perfusion of tumor cores leads to enhanced delivery of subsequently administered drugs, resulting in better antitumor efficacy.

![Effects of prior treatment with eribulin on antitumor activity of capecitabine in the MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer xenograft model in nude mice. When the mean MDA-MB-231 xenograft tumor volumes reached approximately 200 mg (day 1), nude mice were randomly divided into control (non-treatment), capecitabine (540 mg/kg, QD8, p.o.) and eribulin (1.0 mg/kg,QD1, i.v.) groups. Following treatment in the eribulin group, when tumor volumes had recovered to the initial target level of tumor size (i.e. approximately 200 mg; on day 12, see [Fig. S3](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), eribulin-treated mice were then randomly divided into new control (eribulin-pretreated) and capecitabine (eribulin-pretreated) groups as if on a new day 1. Each group consisted of 6 mice. Data are means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05 versus after eribulin treatment by Student\'s *t*-test. NS, not significant.](cas0105-1334-f5){#fig05}

Discussion
==========

The present studies were undertaken to examine the potential effects of eribulin on tumor vascular function in two different models of human breast cancer xenografts, MX-1 and MDA-MB-231. First, we employed DCE-MRI to determine antivascular activities of eribulin in the two models in nude rats. Unexpectedly, eribulin robustly increased K^trans^ in the tumor core, which had previously been poorly vascularized at the time of baseline scanning (day −1). Moreover, iAUC histogram analysis after eribulin treatment showed almost completely overlapping curves for tumor rim and core regions, indicating that eribulin-induced remodeling of tumor vasculature had led to uniform tumor perfusion across all tumor regions. Such remodeling was readily observed 5 days after treatments, a time at which eribulin-treated tumor volumes were similar to those seen before eribulin treatment. Two classes of TBD have been defined based on their predominant antivascular activities: antiangiogenic and vascular-disrupting.[@b9] Our results, showing that eribulin increases inner tumor core perfusion, fall outside of previously-described phenomena, suggesting that eribulin\'s effects may represent a new, previously-undescribed category of vascular modulating activities of TBD.

Consistent with DCE-MRI data obtained in nude rats, analysis of Hoechst 33342 staining, a functional marker for perfusion, confirmed that eribulin caused higher perfusion in both MX-1 and MDA-MB-231 xenograft models in nude mice. Immunohistochemical analysis with anti-mouse CD31 antibody indicated that eribulin decreased the proportion of large branched tumor vessels and increased the proportion of small vessels, with the overall result of increased MVD and decreased MVA. Such conditions would be expected to lead to increased perfusion per unit of vascular area, and are consistent with the DCE-MRI and Hoechst 33342 staining results above.

Vascular networks in tumors frequently show abnormal, complex branched patterns with a lack of typical arterial and venous network hierarchy, resulting in a high geometrical resistance to blood flow.[@b7],[@b36],[@b37] After treatment with antiangiogenesis agents such as bevacizumab, tumor vessels are often described as having been temporarily "normalized," effects that are accompanied by decreased MVD.[@b38] In contrast, our studies reveal that eribulin treatment leads to increased, not decreased, MVD; in this regard, eribulin shares some characteristics of tumor vasculature "normalization," such as reduced vessel diameters. Our data suggest that the vascular remodeling activity of eribulin is part of a longer-term phenotypic change of the tumor microenvironment rather than the temporary "normalization" effects that have been described for other antiangiogenesis agents such as bevacizumab. Importantly, the increased MVD induced by eribulin did not stimulate growth of MX-1 or MDA-MB-231 xenografts, indicating that eribulin\'s vascular remodeling activity in the context of tumor microenvironment is separable from eribulin\'s direct inhibitory effects on tumor growth.

Eribulin decreased the expression of mouse genes associated with the VEGF, Notch and Eph signaling pathways within stromal compartments of tumor microenvironment in both xenograft models examined. These pathways are known to be involved in sequential processes of vascular branching, starting with tip cell formation and ending with maturation of newly formed vessels.[@b39] In *in vitro* vascular networks established by co-culturing HUVEC with HBVP, eribulin decreased the expression of Dll4, Notch4 and Efnb2 ([Fig. S2](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), demonstrating that eribulin directly regulates angiogenesis signaling pathways in vascular cells. These *in vitro* cell-based results support the hypothesis that eribulin-induced tumor vascular remodeling and increased tumor perfusion is caused by altered expression levels of tumor vasculature regulatory genes in host tumor stromal components.

Tumor microenvironment is markedly abnormal compared to that of nonmalignant tissues, and such abnormalities can enhance tumor metastasis and resistance to anticancer drugs.[@b32],[@b33] Eribulin did not inhibit tumor growth of murine breast cancer 4T1 cells at the mammary fat pad in the syngeneic mouse model ([Fig. S4](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), because 4T1 cells expressed p-glycoprotein, called MDR, and showed low sensitivity to eribulin (IC~50~ is approximately 100 nM; data not shown). However, effects of eribulin on abnormal tumor microenvironment might contribute to a decrease in the development of lung metastasis of murine breast cancer 4T1 grown at the mammary fat pad ([Fig. S4](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In summary, eribulin treatment results in improved tumor perfusion in human breast cancer tumor models, an effect driven by vascular remodeling associated with increased numbers of smaller functional microvessels. The overall result of eribulin-induced increased tumor perfusion is removal of the hypoxic stress associated with abnormal tumor microenvironments, and increased ability of subsequently administered drugs to reach tumor areas that had previously been poorly perfused. Combined, such effects might contribute to increased antitumor activities of subsequent treatments with an anticancer drug (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}), enhancement of eribulin activities when combined with other agents, decreased development of drug resistance, and decreased tendency for tumors to metastasize. Further translational studies are currently underway to determine whether and how the eribulin-induced effects on the tumor vasculature and microenvironment revealed in the current studies might contribute to the overall clinical benefits of eribulin therapy.
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